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dampers, simplicity of construction, neatness, of appearance, good hesting and cooking qualitioli, and. economy of
fuel. Over 2W différentatyleis of stoves are produced at this fopndry.

Cooking, woW, parlor and hall xtoves, in almoit endleu variety-, size and style, complete the catalogue m
thii Une. À large buoinus à also doue in the manufacture of steel plows, which are regarded,,.by agriculturists
as unsurpassed for lightness, stren.-ý1î, and profitable qualities for this work. These. plowsare a genuine
standard. with Wmers, in the west. Among the other facilities of the foundry which are availed of are the man.
ufacture of hollow ware and castings!'

Mr. Buck is identifiéà with "à great number of. enterprises, materia4 literary. and religious,
and gives hearty support to any organization tending in 'any respect to, benefit the community.
He is President of the Board of Trade and of the Philharmonie Society of Brantford; Vice-

President. and Director of the Young Ladies' College, Brantford; a Director of the Brantford
Water WorksX an& of. the Royal Loan a*nd Savings Society;. Trustee of the Canildian Literary

Institute, at ýVoodstock,,and of the Young Men's Christian, Amociation of Brantford; Tréasurer
of the Baptist Church Edifice Society for Ontario and Quebee, and* one of the heaviest con-
tributors to the support -of, the Tabernacle Baptist. Churéh, of whieh.he is -a member. He held

at one time the, 'office of President of the Ontario Baptist Convention. He is Treasurer of the
Reform 'Association for the South Ridinçr of Brant.

Mr.. ýBuék has been, married since October'l 1856, his wife being Alice, daughter of Francis

Foster, of 'Brantford, deceàsed, a native of Lancashire,. England. She is the mother of seven

ch4ldren,.all living but one son hedying in infancY.
The.career, of Mr. Buck is a happy illustration of what can be, accomplished, by diligence in

business and careful managemenL At the start his small capital was.- of bis oiin creating, -and
all his accumulations are the result of energies well applied and funds prudently inveated. -Nor
does bc seem to accwýulate for'th' gratification, of a grasping . sordid disposition, which. he does
not possess; but largely, at least, for.. the means ït'- affords bini ofgivi'cr, and the pleasure bc
de **ves fýom so deing. In short, bc. is ag

ri good specinien of the. generous bicrh-soüled Christian

gentleman.

IION. GEOEGE S1IERWOOD,ý Q.(.;.I,
BELLEIýILLE,

ORGE SHERWOOD, Juàge of the County Court of Hastin;O was bom. in.. Au -ru'sta,

County of Leéds,,Ontario,,.Ma>- '29,1&11,'his-parèn'ts beingrLevius P. and Charlotte

(jones)Sherwood.' His father was a juýJge of the Court of, Queeds Benèh; Onta o.andâ

Minent- man,' dying'May 19, 185.0. His jan(Lireb on both'. sides *ere United Empire Loyalists,
. a . nd-settled in the tow>nship «.Augus-ta. H'ewaseducatýd.%ttlieýJohiistownGramnmrSchool;

studied law at Brockville and Toronto; w&g called to the' Bar at, Michaelni&s ternI in 1833

openéd. a la ce at Preséott was. i. n partriership a th ýhe late.Hon. Iffenry Sherwbod, -


